
This Taper ha tieenentermlut tlipLelilgli
ton rosMrfflce HI Second Class Mntter

The Carbon Advocate
I,HIIIOHTON, VMNNA.

llnte for Ixgnl Ai1rtllnci
Charter Notice 9 On

Auditor' Notices Ml

Commissioner's Notices - - - 4 00
Divorce Notices f Oo

Administrators Notices M
Executor's Notices - - - - 00

SimJlTOAY, AUGUST 20, 1801.

Dona rlilu Circulation Larger tlinn that of
any Weekly Newspaper In tlte County.

Tifis attack on inn cKaractor nntl
oflloial and social standing of Judgo
Samuol B. Prlco by the Mauoh Chunk
Democrat Is uncalled for and unwar
ranted, and placos that journal in a
position deserving tho contempt and
disgust of a xospoctablo people.

Judgo Prico inclines to dilTor in
opinion the editors of tho abovo
paper toko to abusing and vilifying a
gentloman who will bo remomborcd for
his staunch Domocraoy, his social and
oflloial integrity, long aftor tho young- -

ost poodle on tho Democrat is dead.
nnd gone to dust.

MiokEY'CaSsIdt Is opposed to Qoorgo
Essor because Qoorgo has had ofllco
four terms. Lot us look to tho honor
able Mickey, lie was only twenty-fou- r

years of ago when ho was sent to tho
Legislature for two terms; ho came
home from Harrisburg and was olectod
Commissioner's Clerk whore ho served
until a few years ago when ho was ad'
mlttod Jx tho Bar. It looks as if Mickoy
has had a full sharo, not mentioning
tho fact that for tho last flvo yoars ho
has been after tho Congressional plum.

In many of tiie election districts
throughout tho county Ihoro will be
two boards Of election officers conduct-
ing tho' delegate elections, Saturday,
this Is the result of the recent disgrace-
ful county mooting squabblo in which
tho combination of Democratic puri-
fiers atpmptod M'nd perpetrated ono
of.lho most wilful and premeditated
outrages In tho history of gag law in
Carbon 'or any other 'tounty. Wliat
Will follow we ntiod not state. rho end
is .not,yet! ,, .

If tiie st swearing wero on
forced in this ' place' wo wtiuld soon
have, money enough in tho treasury
to pave tho streets. It would bo a
good thing for tho morals of the place
if an example was made of somo of tho
blathorskitos who, wliother drunk or
sopor, stand on tho streot corner and
pour forth a vollby of oaths that can
be heard farthor away than the report
of a dynamite flro cracker.

Elder Spikes Enbodt Is satisfied now-La-

Monday ho was inado socrotary of
ono of the Democratic county

Tho Elder' has beep after
something all his life and as sirmll
potatoes are satisfied witji Bmall placos
he's alright. Just now tho band plays
fpr the lonely Spikos.

The Advocate is not hero for ' tho
purpose of taking up tho battles ;of
people wli6 have personal axes to grind.
Wo are not horo to to used as a cat's-pa-

by any ono. Wo do not under-- ,

take to make Itom6 howl 'except gopd
provocation exists for it. When tho
Advocate or its friends are unwarrant-
ably attaoked tho Are will Do rotnrnod.
Otherwise we pursuo tho oven tenor of
our way.

If the individual shooting of his
mouth about tho eommunicatioti signed
"Jefforson Democrat" in our last .week's
issue is willing'to placoKX) over alike
amount, he will soon learn that tho
articlo was a bona fldo communication
and was not written by this office.
We'd be pleosod to hear from his nibs.

We continue to place now namos on
our subscription list, which is now
over 1300. We are anxious to roach tho
2000 mark' and will apprsclato tho
jtaydrs of,,our .numerous fri'onds over
the county.'

THE roLITICAX. CAMKllA.
tSTTho29th inst. will bb obsorvod

by the Democrats of Ranks township
in clocting delegates to attend the
county convention to bo held at Muuch
Chunk on the Monday following. Tho
contest for the, dologatos. will bo a bit-
ter ono between tho Esser nnd the
antl-Ess- factions. Although being
bitterly opposed by a fow Democrats
throughout tho county for
Mr. Esser till remains the favorite
with the mosses in Banks and wo have
every reason to believe that ho will
have tho Banks township dologatos
laboring in Lis behalf at tho conven-
tion. Cor. llazleton Sentinel.

83gMr. Iliggins, of Beaver Meadow,
is a Republican candidate for Shorlif.
If ho is any relation to "Billy" Higgins
ho wants to draw off.

JODltNALISTIC.
JThe AUentown Crltio is oh its third

year. The lively little sheet bears all
evidence of prosperity. It is tho beet
dally paper in tho Valley, with moro
original ideas, push and snap than
half tho othors combinod.

$The always interesting llazleton
Sentinel, has abandoned its magazine
mako up and now comos to us ns n
seven colum, four pago paper.

$Tho Hazlatou Plain Speaker ob-
served blue Monday by printing ono
side of Its paper with blue ink.

SECItKT SOCIETY dOSSIl.
V Tribes of Red Men will bo institu-

ted at Mauch Chunk and a Parryvlllo
sometime soon.

Wm. R, Laub has beon elocled
Vice Chief of Gnaden Huetteu Castle,
No. XIV; K. u: 15., of this town.

The bad weather prevented the
flag raising at Paokorton last Friday
night. They will be placed in position
this (Friday) ovenlng by Lehigh
Council 101, and all tho boys should
turn out.

A chartor has been Issued to the
Camp Record Publishing Company, af
Mahanoy City. A monthly papor de
voted to tho interest of tho P. O, S. qf
A., will bo issued monthly, beginning
October 1. It is intondod to evontually
mako it a wookly. Tho officers aro D,
E. Pennypacker, Philadelphia, presi-

dent; Theodore Harris, Mahanoy City,
editor and business manager; A. C.
Compton, Plymouth, treasurer.

ltAILIlOAIl ltUMllLlNOS
t A now "hog," 411, on the Valley U

Un addition to tho rolling btock. lieu
Mtrtz Is the engineer.

To The Democratic Voters ofl

Carton Conn.
'

On behalf of thaiDemorlnl
of Carbon Cdn'nty'Avhrf have
made mo thoir representative ,nnd
whoso only desire is that the
will of the majority shall be
properly expressed and respected,
thocqby, in nil good faith, give

' A... .1... rnuucc uiat, lor mo pirrpusu ui
attaining those ends, wo arc
willing'to agree upon an im-

partial election board in each
district, as follows, viz: Wo to
select one Inspector and they
to select ono Inspector, and then
agree upon a Judge.

Frank P. Sharkey,
Chairman Dcm. Co., Coni.

Mauoh Chunk, Aug. 27, 1891.

, roMTiuAt,.
Articles timltr tills lieslinn are charged (oroit

rairiqirjilat Advertising ratail.
' ' ' -Mn. Editor:

With your ptfrmfsslon allow mo to
just casually rofor to the fellows who
havo tho wolfaro of tho Democratic
party so closo ,to heart that thoy are
opposing Ooorgo Essor simply from
the reason that hq is nftor Office for
tho fifth time.

Let ub goo l

Bob Klota, bosidos having held varl- -

our county officos was for two terms, a
poriod of six years, a roprosontatlvo in
congress from this district at a salary
of $6000 a year $30,000, and he's after
it again. Dismissed!

Michaol Cassldy. Twice to tho Leg
islature, and for throe yoars county
commissioners cleric, during which
timo he was after tho congrossionol
plum and is still squinting in tho same
diroction. A slavo to tho will of tho
people Dlsmissodl.

W. M. Rapshor. Olico to tho Legis-

lature, and a candidate for tho same
honor twice. since. Three years Dis
trict Attonioy, candidate for Supremo
Court Judgq, compromise candidate
for president judge, now Senator with
strongly flavored judicial aspirations.
Pro bono publico. 'Dismissed!
' J. W. Maloy, (please uso capitals), a
member of assembly onfco; candidate
for tho same offico a second timo, later
candidate for associate judgo, now a
hospital trustee with strong inclina
tions to accept anything coming his
way, Another victim of popular favor.
Ostracised!

A. J. Durling. Two years in tho
Legislature, spoken of ns a delogato to
tho constitutional convention, and
would go to congress. Excused!

E. II. Ranch. Dnco Chief clerk of tho
BTouso and three times a cah'didato for
tho Assembly. Dismissed.
OB. It. Enbody Republican, Qreon
backor, Prohibitionist, anything; now
a Democrat and exploded phonomona.
Dismissed!

This is tho grand army of political
purifiers, God savous from them.

George Essor wlU bo to
servo tho pcoplo, nnd tho combination
will bo gloriously scattered. hed.

SlatliiRtnn'a Ass Opened It's Moillli nnd
BpeiUtetli.

What may wo think of ono of our
leading contemporaries that lays claim
to bo "tho loading weekly-newspape- r b
tho Lehigh Valley?" Thoy Bpeak very
loudly of thoir circulation and placo
tho figures prominently at 1300,

Rowoll's directory of 1891 quotes it as
oxcoeding sovonhundrod and fifty, The
would-b- o "leader" has qulto a number
of tilings to learn until it can justly
lay claim to tho much desirod title.
Slatington News.

Our circulation is oyer 1300, and our
books are open to responsible parties
for inspection. Tho follow who runs
Slatlngtou's sldo show should drop
this way on press day. Hto'd open his
eyes as well as his mouth.

NO MOItK THAN THIS lUIItNISL.

Frccland lins a building boom.
Tarsons will havo a now public hall.
Bradford schools open Sopt. 8,

Only four prisouors in Tioga county
jail.

Forty now houqs aro going up at
Woathorly,

Ilazleton's street railway will bo flvo
miles long.

It costs $0,000 n year to light up
Nantlcoko at night.

Port Allegheny will luxuriate in n
public fountain.

A stone taken from n Laceyvillo
quarry measured 29 foot long, 0 foot
and G inchos wide and 1 foot 0 iucliqs
thick.

Tho thirty-oight- s annual Tcachors'
Institute of Fayette county will bohqlil
during mo wook commencing monuuy
Decomber21.

MH15ISZT 1TBM8.
Tho vlewors for the bridge across tho

Lohigh Rlvor abovo tho works of tho
Allontown Iron Company havo ngrce(l
to report adversely.

Decomalo, tho suspooiad murdoror of
littlo Katio Gargano, of llazleton ro
tusoa to take any solid nourishment,
nnd it is thought that he is slowly
starving himself to death in the Wilkes
barro jail.

Tho Eastou Elks intend running a
moonlight excursion iu September to
Block Island, the famous resort off
Connecticut, in tho Atlantic Ocean.

Reports from mauy places say the
potatoes nro rotting. If the rainy
weathor continues tho sooner potatoes
aro out of the ground tho better.

LOOK OUT
fr eouiiterfelU. Imitation, and substltutei, re--

pnssenteu as genuine, but svldat letlinrc.
gular prices by dealers In medicines not author'
lied to sell Dr. l leroe's genuine mecielne.

Toguurd against fraud ami Imposition, tlte
makers of Dr. lterou's genuine medicine now
sell their world-fame- remedies only through
uruggtsts, ttuthoiluMl as agents, wul under a
positive guarrautee of benejlt or cure, or money
refunded. Authorised agents only can, uude'
these regulations, fumUliJlr. Pierre's genulite
medicines, vvblcli always hve beau, sre.tuu!
always will be, sold at the following prices:

Dr. lteroe'i (iolilen Medlcgl Dlscorery (tlte
remedy for all diseases Krlslng from a torjiki
llvsr or Impure Mood! 91.00 per bottle.

Dr. riereel 1'avoi ite J'resr. Ijitlon ,ilie remedy
or wojnau'scliHiulc weaknesses and di iunge

luents), 81.00 u bottle 111. 1'iereeV t

1'etlUs ttbe otigUut uud best liuie U or 1'UU).
4t ceats a vhtl.

The genuine guarauteed mixlletueii can be
sold ouly lor the good )( get. The mune.v ta
retuuded it limy itou't in cure On llteae
terms, will u ou to lake o iuk.'

SHOUT NEWS ITKM1.
Cnl(iwl"R Is In Imp n silk mill.
Allegheny f.'iiy has .i Ijpliolcl rpitb-mir- .

llorkn pplo Jfcch dlslillorlrs livo nil

Ihpy ran do.
(Stale IrcdiTilInn ot Lubbr mft9 In

Cliptpr',ncxt yat.
Ilarrlabnru's Hrrillc coaches disappear

September 2.

hnokawnnna courts began the week Willi

wvtn divorce cases.
So far this year tho Tlojja County Toor- -

houso has cost W,000.
A Nonlmmberlaiiil ooiintT farmw has

J 10,000 Invested In bees.
The dogs of Mercer county killed $8,000

worth of sheep last yenlv '

Tho laher eluiatlor at Lebanon Is still in
a very unsettled condition.

Tho uovrisolieol building at Bayre will bp

two stories liltl nnd cost about 10,000.

A crnne measuring six foot from tip to
lip of wiiis Is a Ilcrks counlv gunner's

Tho potato ield In Dorics, Lehigh and
Lebanon counties avenur.es 139 bushels
an acre.

The Scrnnton Times, bas ordorcd a
donblo-cylliuU- 'r Iloepicss;
which It cxpecls to wit In position this
week.

The Soap
t i

that -

'

Cleans
Most

is Lenox. '

GUiTO'FJtH. KOHKUHli, under ttio RSCliar.gc
street, lor n smootJi sliavo orn

ras i onauio la r cut. cioseii on Hunuav's
Itoeiler's llnlr tonic, cures Dandrufl. Wo carrs'
in siockh am unooi luncyioupc articles at low-
est, prices, and wo art) tlio only placo In town
wuero you can uny i;ciuicr 9 vrcani lonno mce.

STUllKR'S 8HAV1NH. SALOON, opposite the
OKKir.ic. Is lieadouartera for

suaviiiK, uaircuiuiiK aiui snampooing. uali.
nUiniAX, tlio barber, opposite the Opera

nita linlr nlt!ivi nn.l iliva flvwr
minx in iirsirciass mio jrup in uim m;u iiuu-

For Sheriff,
Joseph S.. IPobb,

Ot Lelilhton. Pa.,
Subject to tho Itcpubllciin Nominating Con

vention.

For Prpthonotary, ,,. ,

H, D. Snyder;
' "

Otl'arryvliie, Caibbn Cdiinty. '

Subject to tho itcpubllcnn Komlnallni; Con
vention. "

For Protlionotary
Joseph Richards,

01 Summit Hill, Carbon county. 111.

Subject to the rules governing the Jfcputyllcan

boil nnr.KHATK TO THE CONStlTUTIONx A I CONVKNTIO- N-

Frank P. Sharkey,
Ot Maucli OluulK. Caiboti County, ra.

Subject to the decision ok UioDcmbcrntlo Con-
icreucc,

FOR SHERIFF

Jonathan Kistlcr,
Of Lehighton, I'a. '

Subject to tho Carbon county I)cmocr(itlc iiouil-
iiiuiuu coiiveiiiiou.

FPU SHERIFF,

John Rrighton,
Of Coalprtrt, Slautli'Cluiuk township.

Subject td tlio Utiles (it tlio Democratic Koint
iiaiiiiiruonvrnuoii.

L7or Protlionotary
Elwqn Bauer,

Of 2int Maucli CliuuK, Carbon county.
Subject to tho Ilules governing tho Democratic

oniuiuinix uoiiveiiiion.

Poll FROTIIONOTAUY,

Oliver A. Clauss,
Ot Lelughton, l'a.

Subject to tlio rules governing the Cat lion conn
ty Democratic Nominating convention.

For niOTONoTARV, '

Tho undersigned offers himself ns a candid-
ate for Protlionotary ami Clerk of Courts, and
resiiectfiilly solicits the Democratic nomination
apd the 6U i iimrt of bis fellow eitlrens.

lUlUlCU UIlunK. THUS. 12. ISOYl).

For rnoTiioffprAKY,
George W, Esser,

Of Ulaucli Chunk, Carbou county, l'a.
Subject to the KuUw ot tho Democ ratfc Nomina

ling lonvemioii.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gbater's
ropular Store, Bank Streot.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Weissprt Business Uirectory.

FOll A SMOOTH IT LEADS THBil
EASY - SHAVE, Alili IN NB8

A5H1 A
Tbe ADVOCATE.1Sttliiu IlAin Cot,

txa to 11UIQ11T. .

11'. V. ESKAKG CLEAN,
T1IK 1IAHIIKH, INDEPENDENT

Over Die Oaual Ilrldge. Read Itl

JpilANKUN HOUSE,

east WKissroirr. vunn-a- .

Tills liouse offers flnt-cla- aoooiuiuodMtQUS to
lie lmriuanent boarder and trausient guest.
ianie priees. only one Dollar ir day.
nugT-i- y John Jtuii 1110, J'roiirteUr,

Oscar Christinaii,
wmuuroiiT, va

Livery and Exclianqe Stables,
asy riding earrtages and safe drlvluii horses.

IlestaeeomnuKUUeuste ageuts and travellers.
U1I Dd telegraph orders pruuipUy attended to.

(Mm lae a trial. luaviil-l-

Tho - Woissport - Kajcgry,
a W. IAUKV. l'KOl'HIKTOK.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
Leblgluon and vlehittleaorary day.

Iu the store I have a Fine Line of 'onfecttoner)
or the Holiday Trade. Huada tchools WMt Ien
vab suppUea at tuweft prtct-s- . Uev-.--

HE iHEWERS OF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOfl Fip Jh(rT If
llrST,S LO4GEfy TASJES
SWEETER TrjAtl OJrjEI, TO-

BACCOS, AlND WILL pLErSE
wn.f ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,
yUU AND INSIST ON GETTING IT,

EVtlypLdG SJANpED LIIE

boVe cJt. ,

JJIO.FIHZER& BROS., Louis .lllo.Ky.

Administratrix Notice.
F.slfitc of i:ilas flenrge. decM Into of the East

I'eputonnshlp, (Enmity of lilrbon, Stnte of
1 ciiiisyiviiniu.
I.etter.sof tidinlnlslratlrtn havlng-peei- i granted

to tho .undersigned widow ct tht litto Klas
Gcorec, all persons kiKiwtng themselves-t- he
indebted to. said estate will intiUp pajment
Withlti 30 days from the date hereof, mid per
sons hating claims will present tho snmeln
proper form for settlement,

liMZADKTII HliOltOK,

Admlnlstrntrlx.
I!a!st I'cnn twp., July IT, 11u. wo

HAVE YOUR .
Freiglit Baiage and Paresis

ii:i.ivi;i;i:i) ay

John F. Hottenstein.
Oarefiil attention palil to tlioDellvcrv of
TfrAt(lit.- - Ilnfffffirt ntirT In nil njrfu
of town at the lowest, prices. A share of
tMil i1 trf iti f pntin nit la ttnil f 11I I v ant lolli"

' SSflidavo orders tit Sweeny's, Koch's
or Jciocnquiire.

THRESHING1
Hlmplcst, Most Durable, Economical and (cr-fe-

lu.iiHO. Wastes UQ grain i .Cleans It ready
sor market.

Threshing Edsdugs anil Horse Powers,
AlilloUnd Btandard Iiiiplemcnts
iUlUS,,mly, send for lit Oiilalogue.

A. D. Farquhar & Co.,
l'cnnsjlvanln Agricultural Werks, York. I"a.

-- GO TO--
Gps. Miller's Popular Restaurant,

-- FOlt-

FJIESII LAGBE BEEE,
Finest Ilrnnd's of Uquors, such as

(Jihsqn'q P(irc Rye, , ,

Pouglierlis Pare Jlyo,
"' Genuine Silv&r Brooh,

niportcd Gin and Brandies,
Finest Cigars.

l?irst-cl(i- s Free Lurich always
, on the liar.

' To. Contractors anil Builders.

Tho uudcislgncd announces to Contractors
and llulldcrs that he lias now opened Ids stone
quarry, at Heaver Itun, and Is prepared In supply

Building Btones
In any quantity at leasonahle rates, lie also
keeps a supply at his residence on Hl&ONO
aiKi.isi. 10 supply immouiaie ueniaiui.

1IAUI.INU of every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, comlgiitly on hand a full supply, of the

Mour and Feed,
which ho will sell at Ixinest Market Prices.

CHAELES TRAINER.
8KCONI) BT1IKKT, LiailtlllTON. FA

Polilic Sale of Oonuty Bip.
Tho Coniml8ioiire of Carbon Conn

ty, I'entt'o, will oppHe to Piibllo.Sule
the Count v lirlilge spauitlug lUe Polio
Pooo Creek at llarrltr, l'a., on

Saturday, August 22, 1891,

at 1.30 o'olpok p. m.

Tei'iuB nntl ooiulltiutis will be maxls
Known at time ana place of sale by

.COUNTi' CQMMIBBIONHRS,
July 35, 1891-5- w.

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guawptee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Norve
and Liver Pills

To sure Coustlpatiou, Iudiuestloii, HUlloiumess
TorpK Liver, Pain In the Rack, Pllwi, Read ue he,
ihhi A ui huu xiuuui ariauig irou iunigoa
Hon, by slrengtbeuing the nerves and regulat-
ing II e notion ot the Siomaeh Mver aad
Kidneys. Do not be deceived, Dr. lloyd's IJt-fl- e

(Mailt Kerve and Liver l'ttls aefron a new
urtnclpaL Tliey.art uu tue nerves o tbe
stomaeD. liver aiui ktduevs ulvluif them IimIOi
gad vtgor, what b more evklnutof tbetrouraMve
fiuauue, uiaii me i4ei iiuu uie louger ageu
the less remiirml, thai Is more than sail be said

U 4 .11 ihiUmu..
vlnoe the most skeptical mind, that what ho
claim is true, these are a tc of the mauy testl- -

Tlfton, (hi., Aug. JOlli im DenrHir. The
fills leeeiied, they uie lliii lel 1 etojruaed.

. T. AV.XJ8SKK.
UkeOnsbii !UUi., Ms 11, tMO. iteurHlr.

I have iak lfu sent M--
, earljawd flr.i .,

W114 ucinore I have boMi tioubleo for .11 s
ulUi !nVueeiiou, oojiHtidanBil uoiMLMit--
.liiee Jtaii-l- IImmiMTin I h i gnod. hae
Liken iaan ntliei uli 1.0 i. oui-- . te
iHitfull M'A.M HI ANl l;

.vik- nv .ill ...aim 111 med). me .11

lSfll jega hf mail 'Si ineeipt m price, - .11.

l.,iiHrio, ra.

Tic print picoio bills- -

f Nr

wis s
- O

V ST

- &

17
8

S3

1 1

KORTil TiBfiT STREET, LIUIGHTOS,

is tiik ri.ACK von

Fine Sailiup anil Paiitalooniois

ai tl.c lowest prices nlilcli aro 10 toSO pnj
eent loerlliti eljcwlierc. A perfect fit
.uid liesi orkmanlilp6itrantee(l In every,
ns'anw. r iiitfeliastnt! elsowberiS
call an.l see us. 1-1V

During tlio ymr 1891 You will

find i

AT--

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

7Jry 7oods tjinccniep, Notion,
Glassware, Oranges, Hanans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples

Nuts, Randies nut everything

Usually fouiioin a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. Wo

solicit a call and guarantee

Fatislactlon.,

; REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

LEHIGHTON,

PLANING- - - MILIi.
MANUFAOTUllKB 01'

WlNDOVV- AND I)OOR FllAME,

Doors, Shutters,, ',
.

window sashes,' "

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEAI.EH IN .

All' Kinds of Dressed Lulier

yiiinglc's, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c,

Yory Lowest Prices.
H. M. BETZ,

y"atchcs, Diamonds,, JcYe.lvy,

Silverware,Bronzes, Clocks, '

Bicyclcs,Piano Iamps,
Furniture, Parlor

-- Organs, ' '

and almost every kind of 'mer-

chandise sold upon the Tontine
Plan which is now so favorably

known as applied to life insur-

ance. Certificates are issued to

mombers entitling them to

$40 worth of Mer-
chandise for f17 !

Tho certificates are guaranteed

to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming.
If you wiih to got any of the
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, and on easy payments,
call on or drop a postal to

PRANK GERMAN,
IIRNlillAf. A0KNT,

ireissport. - - i'nn'a.
april it. IM-en- i

WALiJL PAPER,
Docorations, Picture Rods,

Cove IFindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, I'Vingoa,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONER?,

Blqnk Books, Eas(sls, Gamee,

J31ocks,Fancy (Jartls, Etc., etc,,
'

PAINTS, (Mis, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials,

fjeneml Painter's Supplies,

BB ILuck nbach
Mi Maucli miin

Nirtfl-IVe- l( Vlma ThlA,
Cefi leave BwHeli tlx k rxrpot, Msneli Cbiinlt

.a s'se te.io ,iud II.JJ u in. i l.eu, 2. .11
,UU 1. in.

bn Uve SMinnilt Ilill at SJfr ml ll.ltji.ni;
12.36, 1.W.J.JB, 4.SIS KUil 0 U p. IU.

fllNHA.- -

1 U. lUueliOiupt hi 1..V) and p. ni

If y in sre eonteiiiiliitiiit a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It Kill pay you to visit Hie

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
Ai.LtWtoWx. 1 . Vjefore (lerlrttnir wtiere to no.
thouuli nu ir.av live n thnusanil miles nwny. It
stAnns nt tke linwt nf CnmmswtlflDllems.ln Its
ednealfntiRt elinraotet'i ns fnerflum fer enpily-tn- l

txMiisJss men will! (rMiifii ana (Wlmlile
: a meiiiiB ot pln1ii(t MiiMlltis yonr.it

mei nml lu un the tend, tn 'iWccs, sml In
lie fxient MertHee ttnff eflst ofPs equtiments.

nf SliiSv, lliMirThe PK)tisj SBTHlrvlsWii qf I'litht
instriietomiill RrHNQlllIsi. ;pusUttd Oata-logtl-

tSfiilled to ftoy Wtflrfisi, free. Affdrese,

O O IjORKBY, Prln.
IWrienle mtBuloii Hits paper, "e4W-r.-

Lehigh Valley H. R. Co.
r rHHSeigv Irtitns,

tK Effect May 10th, 1.891.
l.UAVK i.i;iiioiiton

I'or Newatk atiil r.ew York ivsa. ran. ru. mm
11.12 a.fnj 5.22 II. 111. ,

Kot AfAlinllkn f:hmilc nnki IMtvlrUr n.S. t i
t.oo, a.m. j 12.M ami T.21 111.

ror lyainueriTiiio uim iicnron d.xi, anill,12n.in.i ami 12.K2 ii.in..!.. Uhitlontnn rl...i.n... AIIa.a
letiein, ami Uaston, s.22, 7.07, 7.J, 9.00, o.jr. 11.12
a.m , V2.ti. 3t0U, 6.22 7.24 anil 10.42 n 111.

For riillailclplila ana points south at B.22, 7.07,
7.30, o.nu and 11.12 a. 111.; .(M, s.22 and 7.21 p. in.

For Itendlniraiiilllarrisuuii: 7.20. and 11. if.1. 111

3.O0, 6.22 and 7.21 p.m.
For iiowiiians, Leiiurii uap, cucrry font,

Wlillo Hall. Conlav. and llnlcelidiliimia
ft. 22, 7.07, 0.00 8.57 & 11.12 a. m. I2JJ2, 2.I?,S.22,
aim lu.u i .in.l'ofilaucli Cliilfk 0.10,7.43,0.86, 11.20 aniltl.48
a.ni.: t.ii, 3.W, 6.26, 7.23, s.u, 0.33 ami tl.ai p. m.
and Night.

1- or oaineriy ana iiazieton 0.B2, 7.13 WW ana
11.48 .1.111, i 3.18, S.25, 7.23, 10.51 p.m.

For Atniianov Cltv. Khenaiiitoali ami Ashland
CBS, 7.43, 0..H1 and 11.48 a.m.; 8.18. B.2A & 7,20 p.m

For Mt. Ciirnicl nnd Sliauiokln 0.82, 7i43and
u.48 a. in.; 0.2& p.m

For rottsvllle 0.02. 7J0, 7.43, OX 11.12 ami, 11.43
111., 3.01), 3.18, mill 7.23, 7.24 p.m.
For White llaveii, Wilkesbarroand Scrsnton

(UB, 7.43, s.30 and ll.ts a.m.; 3.18, effi, 7.2B and

i'or rittston anil L. & I). .Timet.. IUS2. 7.43.0.30.
and 11.48 a.m.; 3.18, 5.215, 7.23 and 10.fl4p.1n.

For TuiikliatinoeK 11.48 a. m.i 3.18. SBK and
10J54 p.m.

ForOneso, Auburn, Itliaea 11.43
a.m.; 10.51 p.m.

ror Laceyviuo. rownniia.Bayre, waeriy,
ltocliestcr, llutTaln, ft'ngari, Falls and the

West 11.48 a.m.; and lo.r.l p. ni.
For lcimlm and the West via Halamanca at

3.19 p.m.
8DNHAY TItAINS. .

I'or New York n.02 and 10.07 a.m. ; B.20 p.m.
For riilladeluhla 8.02 a. m.i 2.52 and 0.20 p. 111.
For Kaston ami Intermediate Stations

0.02, 8.02. 10.07 a.m.; 12 02, 2.52. 0.20 and 0.02 p. in
For Maucli Chunk 8.14, ceo, 10.23 a.m.: 12.20,

3.18, 5.13, 8.54 and 0.33 p.m.
For Heading nt 0.02 a. m. ; 2.52 and B.23 p. m.
For llazleton 0.50 a.m. ; J2 20, 3.18 & 10.54 p.m.
For Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 and

3.1 8 p.m.
For rottsvllle at 2.52 r. m .
For White Haven, WllkPs-ISarr- rittston.

niniuiauuncK, MmniiGa. payre, iiiiara.tieneva,
Auliuiii, Klmira, ltocnester, Uulfalo, Niagara
Fulls and tlio West 1054 n.m.

For further particulars inquire of Acentsfor
111110 juuies. i,. 11. jixinttun,(itn'l l'ass. Agent,

May 11, 'Ot, ly Couth I'.etlilelicin.-rciin-

Liverv St
D. J. KiSTLER

ltcscctlully announces to the pulille ttiat lie has
opened a NEW UVlillY STA1JL15, and that lie is1

nv prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Yeuiiini:sor jiiisiness lrips oil ine suonesi, 110

Ira and most liberal terpis. Orders left at the
uaroon nouse ' win receive prompt airennon.

STABLES ON NOnm STREET,
nextthe Hotel, I.ehls;litan. .m22i.t- -

QRIGKETT COLLEGE

FSSiof C0IV1 IVI ERCE
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSlHESSSBOBTHiHD
O VI Til JrniuU or tmllj rrxrl tn foo.1 poilUoni.
O "f VenP Htind fur CiruUr unl lUiiuft I

Auk my nscnts for W. Tj Honglat Shoo.
If not for mnle in your placo nsk yon
lU'iilur to wend for cntnloartic accuro Mi;
a ue cr. nua net thitni lor von.

62TTAKI5 NO HIIUST1TUTE.

WHY IS THE

W. L. POUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTUM EN

r,c 8 EST SHOE IN THE WORLD TOR THE MONEY ?
1 N n 6anil4ss Bboe, with uo tacks or wax tUreml

.) 'rut itio fecit mads of tho best fluo calf. Btjllsb
d faiy, and bemu$e ira make mora thoca of this
n le than any other manvfacturer. It equals baud

invetl shoes costing from $ W to 63 0u.
GitT UO tirnttluH Uamt-flewe- tbodaestcalfJJm shoo ever offered for $5.tKi equals Freuch
tmporttvl tlioos which cost from $8.0)1 to $tiW.
OA 00 1 Well Htiois Sine rnlf,up HP stylish, comfortablo and durable. Tbe hvti
nhoo over olTrel at this price i sanio Krado as

shoes costlcjt from tau to &)JJt.
SO 50 1'ollce hliuoi i'urmetn, jtcllrnad Uou

and LcttcrCarricraall wear the mi lino calf,
ramless, smooth Inside, heavy three bolcn, extin-du-

cdae. One pair will wear a year,
iCSO Hno calf i no better shoo over oiTcmdiit
Pmm this price; one trial will comluce these

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
SO 3 unl 00 VorUliauiiinH sh(.s

ore very stronjf and durable. Thoo w ko
nave given tntm atrial win weiarnooiiierinaEe.
Boys urn liTtha lMivnvfrvtvhArAt tlipvutll

ITfl itf l',, IIiind-NPU- shoo brst
lmttortod shoes uoatlnafrom slin to AAJKt.

Imdlrs' li.AO, J.O( it ml $1.75 shoe for
Hisses are ineiinueuoutroia, ntyuauanouuraoie.(Jnutlon. See that w. L. Douglas' name and
price aro stamped on the bottoni of ea6b shoo.

w, Im uuuuuuf, ruction, aiau.
Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents

LKUiailTON.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Isllie ouly Illustrated iiajier In the world

containing all the latest ensattona) suit sport-In- s

i Mva. No saloon keeper, barber or club
room can afford to be without IU it always
niaKen irieniiB wuerntur it sues.

Milled to any addrew In the United Statej
Mourajy. wrapoed. 13 weeks for $1.

pent lire oenu lor sample copy.

llichnrd K. Fox,
I'rankllnSauare, New York City.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL 0 TllK

Carton County Ifdpfoveiueot, Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,
"Where you can havo nil kinds

of lumber sawed at the
o vory lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in oven
particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths nnd in all quant
ities supplied cheaply.

WANTUn Men on ulary or large
iV A Control ol

of trrritorv. work all the ear rouuil. Von
ettll t oni't' Write . I AUSTIN
BI1AW, N'urnTjumu, llruokJii, N V. ihiu

OWEN REHRIG'S
On Second Street, Is Ilcndquarters fur

Soliool Books, and all the New Thing's
in School Supplies,

At tlio very lowest prices nt which these goods win be had in the
town, ivc niso nnvc n mil nssortmcnt oi

:- -: Newest Stationery :- -:

that includes everything in tlmt
sunpes unti irices. jjodt miy uniu ou nuvo seen our lino

new line. Wo giVd the very lnwrst prices to b

H iRmmorciHiDQiiG

FIRST STREET,

DON'T MISS

First Annual
UNDE1I THE

Lehigh JLodge, No.

Tnblots

In Qnbel's Hull, Lehigh ton, on

Friday Evening, kepteniber J 1th, 1891.
Grand March nt Nino O'clock.- - r .

Ticket, for Gent and Ladies, $1.00.

IS COMPLETE IN BVEltY PAUTICULAK.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices are positively ns low nnd terms ns good as you can get
anywhere in the county. Don't fail to call nnd see u3 before
making your purchases as.wc-ca- n positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention.,

Flour, Peed? &C.,: .;.
The very choicest brands nt lowest prices. '

Over the Canal Bridge, Bast Weissport.

aSmi Bflf ll,08i,n.

EAST WEISSPORT,
I1KAI.KH IN

Heaters and Ranges,

WareaMTdmps,
At Vory Lowest Prices.

Particular attention paid to General Jobbl fir
1' nrnacu nnd rump work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for House

Heatlui: with Hot Air, Ktoam or Hot Water
Cliculallon. All work Ouaranteedl

AT THE

ContnU Brag-- Store,
orr. tiik vunua jjt)iunn

Bank Streot, LohightonT ' Pa.,

is iHunQUAitTKita i'or. '

Pure Drugs nnd MedicjncW,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c &c.,

choice "Wines and Liquors,

Wall Priper and Decointiono !

tw--

Spectacles
When you buy a Mir ot ShoM yon want a

(oodllt. Hut If you need srBOTAOJ.KS It U

much more ImiKntanttliat the P.VHsliouW be
acconimodatod wltli correct letuci an a proiier
v ruling frame which will bring the lensee di
rectly before theeenlre of the eye. If vimi buy
yourspeetiteleaatDr. Horn's vou will find the
above point! attended to.

FERSCBipnoiis cacfully
OetUMWT

SeiaeTslcery,
firptStrrvt, you ulll aUvaM. flml

rioshet unci IWpt

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
FrcaliKtery list). Oui tin atl r.uiuoi
Iw wioeJM. WeitMwcUum m.u.U.mhii p.iirun

Ko. Watch tw the Wann.

Seidel's Vienna Hakery,
()qi. Oberl's, W., UiHIUlUUN, I'A

line. in nil stylos,

had:

iroperly

ason Jars,
$1 per Dozen.

ware Bazaar,
LEHIGKTON

GOING TO THE

Grand Ball,
AUSPICKS Oi"

295, 15. of R. K. T.,

Buy My Clothes,

The changing scafons once more
brings back tho

mi nestiGiii
tp every man, yourself included.
Of course vou arc going to fix
up a little, as every one clso
does. Nothing extravngant- -

A New Suit
that will nfford comfort for the
warm weather nnd nt th6 same
time embrace gopd workman-- !

ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps nil that "will be re
quired by you. , Still' there will
be no dodging The Same Old
Question, .

Where Shall J Buy
My Clothes ?

And it must- - be decided- - beforp
you make your purchoso.

Lot Us Answer tho Ques-
tion foi You this Time,

And wo will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saying pf $eyera

dollars on each !iut of Glotheq
wo make you.

8rd. Tho newost and best
styles in fabric, best workman
ship andi very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most careful
attention, unlimited onnortunitv
for sntisfnctpiy eeleption, a per
fect lit, and tho laircst prices.

Clauss & Bro,,
Lohightonp.Pa.,

rdrTTfc luual large qMrtiJ&it djt Hats and
g, Ueou, mOD, Itu4ltiifpw8, &c.

a a t i i-- i

jt.. o. xui ue 1J UltL.

luukfccii Oirice : Over J. W. llKudcnuush'
Umfrr Wore,

B0I STRtJKT--. UMIGHTON.
ix nllstiir in all Ha tmiMhes. TeeMi KUrarU--
without Vain. I.asadiululstered henrequeil'd

(tflk-- las -- WKUMCMDAV ol eaeh week.
1" . ttddirDi, J1.I.EMOWN.

j i LeblKhcoontY , l'


